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SECTION A:

Translate into English:

Rma explains to Lakmaa why he must obey Kaikey.

Rma said to his mother: ‘That alone which is worth doing on this globe is being done by me in
this case. Indeed, as is well-known, nobody carrying out the command of his father is foresaken
by virtue.’

t|mgvmuü| jnnI , lÁm- , punrb/vIt\ «
v|Kµ, v|Kµivd|, %eXQ: %eXQ: svR=nuXmt|m\ »

mm m|tumRhàu:,mtul, zu#lá- «
ai#f|y, n ivD|y sTySy c zmSy c »

=moR Ih prmo lokd =mRe sTy, fitiXQtm\ « 5

=mRs ,i%tmPyett\ iptuvRcnmu.mm\ »

s ,%uTy c iptuv|RKµ , m|tuv| R b/|ì-Sy v| «
n ktRVy , vº@|| vIr =mRm|i%Ty itXQt| »

so÷h , n zÁµ|im puninRyogmitvitRtum\ «
iptuihR vcn|èIr kEke Yy|h , fcoidt: » 10

[ Rmyaa, Ayodhyka 21, verses 38 and 40 to 43 inclusive ]

vkya (n) speech, command sarita (mfn) based
dhanumat (mfn) armed with a bow sarutya having promised to obey
atula (mfn) unequalled vth falsely
abhiprya (m) purpose ritya having recourse to
na vijñya not knowing, having akyati will be able to

not known niyoga (m) instruction
ama (m) tranquillity ativartitum to disobey
pratihita (mfn) rooted pracodita (mfn) commanded

[ 40 marks ]
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SECTION B:

Translate the following into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of sandhi:

Uddlaka had a virtuous pupil called Kahoa. He was extremely devoted to
his teacher and served him happily. Kahoa used to recite the scriptures
but sometimes made mistakes. In the end Uddlaka’s daughter Sujt
became his wife. Sujt soon became pregnant. But everything that was
said by the father was heard by their son in the womb. When Kahoa sang
the scriptures and made a mistake the child, who knew them, cried out
‘Having heard all this I am now wise but why do you torment me thus?’

Mahbhrata (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:

devoted bhakta (mfn) pregnant garbhin (f)
serves sevate womb garbha (m)
scripture stra (n) wise prjña (mfn)
sometimes kadcit torments payati
mistake doa (m)

[ 40 marks ]

END
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